
Strategic planning and

development for new

business units

DDF strategically

integrates selected new

viable business units

Analysis/assessment of

potential new business

ideas
Selection of viable

business unit ideas for

possible development

Active bridging of

distinct cultures

involved in Dig Deep

Farms initiative

Reduced tensions and

improved internal

communication

Increased understanding

of different

perspectives and

contexts

Individualized

strength-based staff

training and leadership

development

DDF team is inspired and

energized

Stronger, more

productive work culture

Increased professional

and leadership skills,

self-knowledge

Farming & food

production trainings

DDF establishes

production processes,

clarifies roles and

responsibilities

DDF staff and interns

increase farming

knowledge

Project management and

administration

Increased regularity and

stability of staff

systems, compensation,

support.

DDF integrates

short-term and seasonal

interns on varying

timing

Expanded positive local

work options for youth

and adults

Sourcing food from small

local farms &

businesses, for

distribution

Expanded market demand

for regional ag

producers

Farms & Orchard

development and

production (organic

fruit and veg

production)
Increased availability

of fresh local produce

DDF production and

market offerings reflect

community needs and

interest

Distribute food through

Farm Stands at DSS and

CSA program

DDF staff develop

relationships with CSA

members and local

customers

Increased interest,

awareness, aspirations

about food in community

Encouraging healthy

eating (Newsletter,

recipes, cooking

classes)

Increased knowledge of

food preparation,

variety, healthy eating

Building

customer/community

relations (through

customer service, etc.)

Increased recognition

and demand for DDF

products

Branding and marketing

DDF products

Networking with local

businesses related to

food system

Unflagging follow-up,

managing complex web of

relationships

Supportive strategic

partnerships within

social services,

re-entry, and crime

prevention programs

DDF has access to (and

expands) parcels of land

available for farming

DDF has access to

financial resources

Food Hub project gains

financing, building,

construction support

Operation My Home Town

(OMHT) model brings

together diverse

agencies and

organizations relevant

to re-entry effort

Strategic grant-seeking

and proposal development

Byrne Criminal Justice

Innovation Grant creates

opportunity for new

approach to economic

development

Research & networking to

deepen understanding of

complex factors shaping

community

Internal grounded

understanding of complex

factors affecting

community outcomes and

public safety

Continuous, systematic

networking in all

sectors of the county

and region

Identification of

critical, root-level

community

needs/barriers/bottlenecks

to be addressed

Outreach to

decision-makers

regarding interconnected

issues

Increased awareness

across sectors of

community about complex

inter-related factors

DDF collaboration with

key agencies,

departments (DSS, OMHT,

...)

DDF expands and

stabilizes operations

Better utilization of

individual knowledge and

skills

Growing trust within DDF

team and leadership

Staff increase

engagement, ownership,

leadership

Increased stability and

consistency of

operations, roles and

responsibilities

Well-trained,

knowledgeable team

members

DDF experiences

early-stage production,

re-entry, and job

development successes &

deals with challenges

Emerging optimism about

positive change being

possible

Increased income and

entrepreneurship

opportunities within and

beyond food system

Stronger, steadier

supply linkages among

local farm enterprises

Increased consumption of

healthy foods

Community increasingly

inspired about food

possibilities (growing,

cooking, eating, making

a living with it)

Increased pride in

accomplishments

(farm-related and in

community mentoring and

leadership)

Increased availability

of high quality, fresh

organic food

Strengthened community

connections and

relationships

Improved & expanded

local home gardens

New job-related

training, placement,

support integrated into

justice system

Mobilize cross-sector

groups and organizations

working with target

populations

Better coordination

among social service,

re-entry, and crime

prevention programs

DDF expands capacity for

consumer goods

production, harvest

processing, new business

units

Expanded community

capacity and

infrastructure for food

system entrepreneurship

and employment

Byrne Engine Team brings

together diverse

entities relevant for

community economic

development

New financing, training,

coaching, and other

resources available for

local businesses &

entrepreneurs

Successful resettlement

of team members in

community

Broader recognition of

the systemic,

inter-related nature of

the root-level problems

and potential for

solutions

Emerging and evolving

portfolio of projects,

collaborations, and

initiatives that

mobilize resources

toward community

place-making

DDF is a viable,

sustainable,

economically and

ecologically sound

business

More vibrant, inclusive

local economy

Increased engagement to

identify community

assets, ideas, needs

related to economic

opportunities

Increased commitment of

financial,

infrastructure, and land

resources to integrated

systems-change solutions

DDF increasingly

recognized as desirable,

effective workplace

Overall re-entry success

increases

Create hope, break bonds

of dependency, build

self-reliance

(transformed individual

lives)

Increased willingness

among decision-makers

and key actors to

operate differently

Increased political

commitment and support

for integrated

systems-change solutions

Broader community

support and commitment

to integrated

systems-change approach

Increased willingness to

take risks on behalf of

the integrated,

systems-change solutions

Improved

inter-department,

inter-agency,

cross-sector

collaboration

Viable, sustainable

network of

food-producing and

supply-chain enterprises

in Alameda County

Reduced crime in Alameda

County, increased

community safety
Enfranchising

marginalized members of

community

Sustainable, vibrant,

healthy community in

Alameda County

Deeper team culture

emerges in DDF

Stronger local

sustainable agriculture

and food sector

Improved food security

and sovereignty in

Alameda County

Community health is

improved

Increased collaborative

efforts and leadership

development in the

community, strengthened

community fabric

More sustained and

prevalent healthy eating

practices

Integrated local supply

chain

Dig Deep Farms in its Larger Context
A Collaborative Pathway Model

Model from Netway on 10/29/2015

Context: Dig Deep Farms (DDF) is an urban farm social enterprise operated within the Deputy Sheriff's Activity League (DSAL), which is one of the major initiatives of the 
Youth and Family Services Bureau of Crime Prevention Unit of the Alameda County Sheriff's Office. DDF is an active, evolving venture anchoring and leading the way in 
an intentional portfolio of initiatives to repair, strengthen, and integrate multiple aspects of economic activity and capacity and community life more broadly. The 
foundational premise underlying the work of the Youth and Family Services Bureau is that diminished community well-being and public safety are the intertwined 
consequences of an array of systemic factors including: poverty, lack of jobs, barriers to entrepreneurship, poor health and limited health care resources, lack of access 
to healthy food, inadequate community infrastructure (places to be, work, play), and more. 

Note: The coloring of arrows is 
only for readability, there is no 
“meaning” to the color 
scheme.

Activities
Short-Term 
Outcomes

Mid-Term 
Outcomes

Long-Term 
Outcomes

Legend

The work of Dig Deep Farms has been partially 
supported by the Food Dignity project (Agriculture and 
Food Research Initiative Competitive Grant no. 2011-
68004-30074 from USDA National Institute of Food 
and Agriculture (www.fooddignity.org)). The Food 
Dignity project supported Collaborative Pathway 
Modeling by Monica Hargraves and Cecilia Denning 
with the community partner organizations as part of 
the action research. 
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